Sodium balance and blood pressure response to salt ingestion in uninephrectomized rats.
The possible role of extracellular volume (ECV) expansion in prandial/postprandial natriuresis was evaluated in control, sham-operated (SO), and uninephrectomized (UNX) male Wistar rats fed a 0.64 (normal salt, NS) or 8 (high salt, HS) g% NaCl diet for seven days after UNX. We thus determined daily NaCl, diet, and water intake and Evans blue and inulin spaces on day 7. Finally, we determined Na and water clearance after a single i.g. Na load (581 micromol/100 g body weight) under chloralose/ketamine anesthesia in UNX and control HS rats. NaCl, diet, and water intakes were comparable beyond day 5. Plasma volume and ECV were similar in all groups. With NS diet, glomerular filtration rate (GFR) in UNX was compensated but lower than that of SO rats (0.55 vs. 0.74 ml/min per 100 g body weight). Blood pressure (BP) was 111 mm Hg in SO controls and 112 mm Hg in the UNX group. After oral Na loading, BP rose in both groups and remained higher in UNX (134 vs. 126 mm Hg at 15 minutes, 130 vs. 118 mm Hg at 225 minutes). Cumulative Na and water excretions were similar (513 and 610 micromol/100 g body weight, 1.97 and 2.35 ml/100 g body weight in SO and UNX, respectively). Chronically salt-loaded UNX rats seem to maintain dietary Na balance by mechanism(s) other than volume expansion.